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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION..
i

01 Dollar! per annum, paid strlotly In advance,

advkut'isiko. ; j

Oaa iqnare an week 180 Two quareethreasnae. J 50
t)i quarethreewerkstOO two squares sli boi, 00

' ' Onoi ,nn three mo. 2 60 two square on year 00
One square six mo. 4 00 fonr squares on year 12 00
Poe square one year. 9 00 half eolamn one year 36 0o

Soilness Cards of not OTersli lines per year 00

Twelveltnee orlesiof this slseletlei make esqeare.
T 7 ribliarf'NotloofniOTlhaii Br

will be Inserted at the mime rate an above.'
'

JOB rniNTINO. '

ptrtj description attendedtooneall, In the nosttaste"
rul manner. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
1 ll ' ' ?jIf 'f 7

':..: i... . piijrvMiatis. ',

II. B. VAN NORMAN, M.D., IlomccoWhio
rhfiioUn and Snrprron CiTlfi nearly opposite ty o

of H. Jnwtt, Miln Ptrtf Obi". Office.
T .houni fttq 7 to OA. M.,fftin lt-2- P. M. , and In Tnlfic.

Bent'lfluo on Park Street, nearly orpo.te tbeM.
666

- -

DR. W..M. EAMFiH, Physician and Surgeon
(late Suijreon 21at R(t. o. V.) Office and Resldcnceon Park
Rtreet, opposite Ooorge Hall's Piano and Melodeoe Depot

' AitiUbala,,Ubio. ,70
Attorney!.

I7ALL & GARY. Attorneys at Low,! and
War Claim Ant. AahtahuJa county, oHo.

TnitortottaMAi i:, Ashtslmla. M. I!. 0 (ttr. fleneva.
'Theodora Hall will beGcncvaon Monday and Tuesdny of
anrliwffli, t!f'9

F H. BHKRMAN; at tho office or Khermnn
ft Fitch, Notary I'nbllc, and Agent of the Hartford Fire
Inanrance Compny. i

RHKRMAN & FITCH. Attorneys t Law
rise a Bioca, aiimji, vuiu.' LABAN 8. RFISRMAM. XDWABD H. FITCH.

Jannsry 1, law.

fUEODOBB: HALL, Attorney etLaw,'. and
ver Claim Ageat, Mongar'a Block, Ocneia, Ohio, i TBI

aT. B. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
(Ml. MM HeUv robU tKo IU1 Batata-- Agoat, Mala Htreat,
M;,vrawaT4teirin'atre(AalitUal., P. r,i - W

CHARLES BObtH,--i Attorney anJ ' on
MUerat Law, Aahtabola, Ohio, 19

W. B. OU A eJ&AJi. Attorney at Liw
Joatlcaofthe Peace, Communloner of Deede for MKhtKan

and Iowa. Office three doore at oi me iremoui
vvmneani. o-- - i i ! J--

- ' "
' ifotclB.

CLARENDON HOUSE U. Warmington
': Proprietor.' Omnlbuiieii ron reinlarly frYm thle honne to

and friim.erery train, and a line of utoijee leaves Iti dnor
for Joirersou and other Interior point. ; 0?7

FISK HOUSE Asbtabnln, O. II. Firld
PrTipr'.tor. An OrahibUR runnlnir to and from overy

a of ear. Alo, a i;oodliTcry-tHb- l kept in connection
lth thle houiie, to aonve j paicoogore to any point. 689

AMERICAnThOUEE John Thompnon
Jefffrnon, Ohio.

Alercliant.
P. W. HASKELL & CO.. Dealers in Dry-Good- s,

Orocorioa, Crockorr, fco. &c, Corner Spring and
tlKin Strnetn. Aahtabula, Ol-i-

D, W.HASKELt,, 063 J. W. ASKEI.L

WILLIAMS & EDWARS, AVholesale and
Retail (Jrocera, and general rtoalers in Produce, Proviflnns
Flonr, Corn, t'tih, Halt, ic. Main atreet O. b4

B. K. Wii.liakh. T. 8. Kdwahdb.

II. A. 1IKNDUY. BnecRSRor to A. Hendry.
Dealer In Dmge and Medicines, Chemical. Palnte, Oilp,

' v.mi.l.oa. Hmho. Dtb to. Choice FamllT

TYLER & COLLINS, Healers in Dry Good
. Oroceriee, Crockery, Boot and Shoee, Hate,Capa,&e., ftc.

two door North of Fink Hone, Aahtabula, O. 418

MORRISON & TICK NOR Dealers in Dry
Onoda, Oroeerie, Bonte and Shoee, Hate and Cnpi, Hard- -'

Ware, Crockery, Booka, Palnte, Olla, 40 , Ashtabula, O.

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods
Qroeeriee, Hate, Cape, Boota and Shoo, Crookery, Ola
ware. Alio, whole ale and retail doalurln Hardware,
Saddlory, Nalta, Iron Steel, (ruga and Modicinea, Palnta

wile, Ureatnlla, 0., Main rrewL, awiiawum.

8. B. WELLS Wholesale oud Retail,
Dealer In Weetera Reeerve Bntter .and Cheece,
Dried Fruit and Flour, Auhtabaula, Ohio. Ordera repi-ct-full-

solicited, and filled at the Lowest caahcoKt. o

Watotiaa, Jewelry, die.

A3. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairinfr of
all kind of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Bbop, oppmte
the Fisk Hoose, Ashtabula, O. 4

Dealer In Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, Sfloonsr "Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
repaired. Ashtabula, O. Four doors north of the I'ost-oho-

50

' i. S. ABBOTT, Dealer In Clocks, Watches
' '"' Jewelry, eta. Ergravlng, marking and repalrlog done to

J'.',; Order. Shop oa Main Street, Cunneaut,0. Hi

Clothlnsr.
" PIERCE k HALL, Dealers in Clothing, TTals,
' Caps, and OenU' Furnishing Goods, Ashtabula, O. 831

iVHANSKZLD & BRUCE, Wholesale retail
S 3Uerata Ready Made Clothing, Farnlahlng Oooda, Bats,

- - Oape,e. Ashtabula. ' 630

F.GIFFORD Merchant Toilor bdJ whoo
ale and retail dealer In Ready Hade Clothing, FurultMng

Good, Ae., fto, Ashtabula. ", . Wo

Manufacturers.
SEYMOUR & GIDDINGS Dealers In Fine

and Doraestle Lomber, Dressed or otherwise, Lath, Pine
Shingles, o. Manufacturers of Doors, hash, Bliads, Penoe
Btttff, o. Orders for Surfacing, Matching, Hawing, Ua.,
promptly attended to.

Ha. BtisooH. A. C, Gidoikos.
Ashtabula, Ohio, May g3th,186a. 86S-fl- in

.CROSBY & MONTlGLE, .Iron FooDdcis
and MaDnfavetnreriandOealere in 8to of rarinoi kind
Plowe end plow GwitlDgi. Mill OaHtinn, and moat de scrip
iiodb oi luuoarj wore, abuladuiu, juijt ?uu

.GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer In Hard- -
ware, Iron, Steel and Nail, Storea, Tin Ptato, Sheet Irou,
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware, Fisk'a Uloek, Aautabnla.Ohio. 470

T. M'GPIRE, Manafucturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware. Strict attention paid to making.sett-l- n

uDaudrepairimrStoTen, BIoto-I'i- . I'umon ami Luad
Pipe, Conductor, ete. Old Iron, Kag-i- Copper,
ljeasi,eio.,e,c., bmuu exonange. auo bole AgeutttiT
tlie"irt(iiot Ce mm;" with the latent Improvement.
t doora South ot the Fiek House Aahtabuln, o. 4H

t. U. UULLE Y, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Chees Boxes, fco. Planing and Matching and

on Uieabnrteat netice. Shop South side ot the
aethodtjtChurch,Aiititabula,Obto. 440

FLAGS AND BANNERS. Orders
promptly filled. Sendforpri list. O. W. CUOWKI.L &
Co., No. 211 Superliir St., Clevelaud', O. 718

XJEORGK II ALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
'" Melodeoirs, Piano Stoola, Cuvera, Instruction Books, etc,

Depot aa Park atrset, Ashtabula. See advertisement. 41S

f Itrnlturjp,

PUOBO k BROTHERS,. . . . . ....Manafactnrersyif... a
".issaia rsamliara ef "he beat aesertnttons. and aTerr

ajaaeaal uaaertaimrs,aiia manaiaetorareorqof

917.sa awe aaraat, Morth a eU PubUa touaa
a

LIKD8 SAVAGE. FnraltwM DoalAF anrl Van.
thebmKOt. Farrtoguw. ArtUbula.O. 4tl

Daoka.

UltF. RWu' f30?
Uhaat.il...i.

Hor. Stations
an

and News
.r,.t,Oood;,Mi0.tJ..t. A. b..b.U?o'LVo."'i ,n7--

Htiiclsnaoai.
B. a. FAssKrr' f,ie th f0 t.

fewional Instrumental Tuyor, Ashtabula. .t.hti,ui (vOhio. lueetaall diilslur lulling auu toning l'iuo Fnl, i.','
the Couuty of Ahthuli. yti4

0. H. FITDll, L,itcu Fire and Marine JoaiTr
ance.and Keul KetaM Aguucy, Fitk Uluuk, AihtuUla.O.'ul.rurylO, IKoJ. BhB

EDGAR HALL, Claim Airtnt, mIfo . iu
for the Phoenix and O'.'y tlie Iuurnce Cnmramr o
Hartlerd, Lloeused rwruuty AuftKmner and N..'aiv I'.ibll
Oal- Over Urril.tks' ...rt, JsLt-.b-ila- . OUio 7 i

PROFESSOR T. II. HOrKINS, Mtraie
Toaenor ana rrano inner, Ashtabula, Ohio. m

SAMUEL W.- - HUMPHREY, Baal EstaVe
Dealer, eontlnnea to snpply the market with ftuildiug Lois
from hi place at the Depot. Lota eligible and prioea
moderate. lyaia

PURK BRANDY mado from Grape Wine ;

hlta Catawba and Blackberry Wines, lor medicinal pnr
poeea, lor sale on the North llldge. JOHN PEHKW.
A h.Thola, Jaii.lN. yaw

"O. W. NELSON, DENTI3T,
ASHTABULA, OHIO.

OJJtoe in the Fiik Block, in Room recently

by Dn. Wkile Ttobimon.
O. W. NELSON.

April TSCJ.

FRENCH'S HOTEL?
ON TnE F.UROPKAN PLAN.

Opposito tho City Hall and Tart,
(Cor. Frankfort St ) NEW YORK.

Spacloua Refectory, Ruth Room and Barber Shop.

Servants not allowed to receive Perquisites .

Do not bellove Itnnnars or Hackmen who any wo ate full.
lyearSM

r. E. II A L L , DENTIST,
ASHTABULA, OHIO.

Office over Horton, Fellows' Co.'s Store
soi

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

CSEK'WJBaTI
nseteeOTsaawMrfa ..i.:t A

Mfclf:.- - --Mi1;

FOUR THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

On and after Monday, July 2, 1866,

until further notice.

v. - PsangeiTralrnwlllrnasfolleTet

Day Kaprea.
0;- - -- a:

'r -
Toledo El 8 S

Mall a Aeciu
oriaasaatiCerVK

Night E
4

31
S Bt. Ek

's, i"5 33i7io - mq rSV
B - w o r Z. 'Z, "fi.E .3 at i

c

Night Ex IS
04 -4

3$N5l)55lM3rai.iOi5Ht)'fMull a Acorn

Cin. Exprow.p

S B S 5Ouy EjcpresRi'
rri . 5 ..

N.Y.Ex, s3 as O -
0O OS --4

Trains do not stop at atation.1 where the time is omitted in
the above table.

fTZr Second Clan Car run on all Through Trains.

AllthronghTrvlnn goln Wartward.nvtiect at Cleveland,
with Trains fos 7eled, Lusl, tiiilBol.,(waHaii,in
dianopotii, .

AndallthrouthTratninlneEastward,conn;ctat Dunkirk
with theTrainiefN.Y.fc E. R.R., andat Buffalo, wlththore
ol N. V. Central, and Buffalo St N. Y. City RalUaada, for
JV Vork, Alhaxy, Hitttnn,tliagara.Fa.ll$, c.,ec; andat
Frio with Train on Philadelphia & Erie R. R.for ilarrikburg
Philadelphia, Ualtlmore, Washington, lora, so.

Now York Etpre Eaat connpet at flirard with Trams
on the Erie fc Pittsburgh Road for I,lnpvl!le,Meadville,
Jamestown, Ke. 1 a. 11. nuiiimiriaa,

Supt's OUice, C. & E. It. R., Cleveland, May It, 1S88.

1866. 1866.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

TlIIS crent lino f,rav(r?e's the North
ernaud Northwest countiea of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie on Lske trie.

It has been leased and Is opcrajed by the PENNSYLVANIA
RAIL UUAO COMPAH I .

Time ol Puasenger trains at ERIE.

LBAVa iTWAHD. AKR1V WKgTWAKO.

10 26 A.M.. Erie Mail Train fl.66 P. M

4.46 P. M Elie Express Train 0.30 A.M
7.00 A. M Warren Acoomroodatlon 4.0U P. M

Passenger ear ran through on the Erie Mail and Expreaa
Trains without change both ways between Philadelphia and
Erlo. ...,,'- . New York Connection.
Iave NTew York at 9.00 A, M.,' arrive at Erie at 9.30 A. M

Leave Erie at 4.46 P. U., arrive at New York at 4.10 P M

NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE and NEW YORK

, ELEGANT. SLEEPING CARS OD all Night traim.
For Information respecting Paaaorger bnslness, apply at

Cor. Both and Markit streets, Philadelphia,
And for Krieght business ot the Company'sagenta :

8. II. Kingston, Jr.. Cor. 13th and Market sts,PhiladIphI.
J. W. Reynold, Erie. ,

N. 0. R, R. Bnltlmore.Brown,
H. R HOUSTON,

Genoral Frieht Acent. Philadelphia.
II. W. Gvi'lSNElt,

General Ticket A?ent, Phllvlelphia.
A. L. TYI.KK,

840 General Superintendent, Erie,

THE started
Subscriber

Draylng Uunlnaaa
and will dTot hi unre
titltiA alrortttnn in Hm

proseotitlon. If prompt- -

will entitle him to a share of tnsln,h hopes to merit It.
All order (jrhaullmr to and f(om the Depot, or about the
village, will be thankfully received audaatisl'actorlly executed,
lie will be found upon the Road at all times, not newssarily
devoted to rest and feed. 610 W. H. TEKKY.

Special Orders, No. 2.

J. F. GIFFORD .& CO.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY return
thank for the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to
the Ann, and would ask for a continuance of the sums.

We have on hand, to mako up to order:
Fine black Broadcloths, Casslmeres,

Vesting, (atflk nd Woolen), and eur coatiugi,
Allkiud of lurnifhlug good. Wool and

Cotton Shirts, UcderKlilrta aud
Drawers, Paper Collars,

linen and Silk
llandkercLicIs,

S cajfs,
ic, 4c.

With the tK Bt Eastern Ready-Mad- e ClotLipgln townat NEW
YOKit PKICliS,

We will not be uudersoKl..
Call and foe. Oppoalta the Ashtabula Eouaa, Mala street

688 J. F.GIFFORD at 00.

NEW MUSIC STORE
AT sH NO 8 VILLI, CHT0.

THE nbtcriber would reipeotfullr Inform
MaateiaMBiaia, pablla w4 ail oUtan that he has

opened a
NEW MUSIC STORE

at (ha abova nusad plara, whara Inay ba Ibwwd Kmpleta
aaasrtaeut of

MTJSIO
hotb Weal nd Tu"trarnRbtaT, cootifctiut? ofvhe lUitpnblic4-Iodi- i

by ttexuofet lietiuguibti4 Auiiiois. t

Kew Mtt-i- e recelred as Jaatai publish tad. t
A flue anwiituieut o(

GUITARS AND VIOLINS f
ay.ntitly mi hnu to w low. Alto In traction IUuks
all aiutjn,HiUKiun bookbt, Ac ..
PAny 1'ittcMut' MuMQ Mutt post uoid, ooivoeiptof maikcil
prico.

B. C. PITCH Ell.
KiiciTni. Opt, 20.lj.ti:.. h.io

Small fruits wanted. Cher
ttrt, (lrnn looaeberriHiuid Black RapUrrla, wanted by
lh suMcriher. J.vot.t 1'Iiil.LiPS,

SELECT POETRY.
From the Galaxy.

THE MOTHER'S PRAYER.
;. A MOTHER'S holy arms caressed ! :

A habe that laughed upon her breast.

. Tlicn thus to Hcnren'slio cried In prayer,
Now even as his face la fair, , .

'O Lord! keep Thou his soul within
As froo from any spot of sin."

From Heaven the Lord an answer nimlo,,
- "Behold! 1 grant its thou hast prayed. " -

Within her door the darkness crept, j

And babe and mother sweetly slept.

' Tho belfry rang tho midnlght-bell- i

Tho watchman answered, All Is well.

Awakening at tlie cradks-id- c, ,
Tho mother know the babe had died. - -

With grief to sot a womrtn wild,
She caught and clasped the maiLlo tbild- -

Until her heart agaiust his own
WaB broken, beating on a slouo!

"O God! she cried in her despair,
Why hast thou mocked a mother 's prayer? '

Then answered He, As I havo willed,
Thy prayer, O womanl Is fulfilled;

"If on the earth thy child remain, ' i
'

His soul shall gather many a stain:"

"At thy behest, I reach my hand '
.

To lift h'.m to the Heavenly land!

The mother heard, and bowad her head,' '

And laid her chock against the doad, '

And cried, "O God! I dare not pray :

Thou answereat In so itrango a way! "

In shadow of a taper's light,
Bhe'sat and moaned the livelong nlghtj

But when the morning brought tho sun, ;

Bho prayed, "Thy will, OGod, be done!" ,

THEODORE TILTON.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

A SUNDAY A CENTURY AGO.

- An old brownea'-hcr-covecd-
: Uook,1 thrj

writing scarcely legiblo, from time and de
tay. evidently an old neglected MS. To
ibe Qre or to my private shnif? Wliiei,?

Tbeso wcro my leflcciious as I looked
over .he papers cf my Into onele, tho rector
of a Somersetshire village.

I l.ked the look of the book and decided
for the shelf; and I had my reward, for I
four:d In the crabbed characters a simple,
story, evidently written near tho close of
iho writer's life. This story I now trans-
cribe into a modern style.

He'iv be Ct for nothing, said my father;
an awkward booby who holds his awl aud
cuts bis food wi.th hia left hand.

Sa said my father, and so alapl I felt.
I Was attkwarda I was fifteen; tbiek set,
strong, but terrible clamsy. 1 could not
make a collar, nor Ben a pair of blinkers,
nor stuff a saddle, nor do anything that I
ougnt to oe auie to do. My lingers seemed
to have no mrchanioal feeling in them
I was awkward and I know it, and all know
it.

I was good tempered; coahi write fairly,
and read anything; but I wasawkwird with
my limbs; they seemed to have wills of ibaii-own- ;

and yel I could tUnce a3 easily and
lightly as any of my neighbor's sons.

I don't know what he's fit for, said my
father to the rector of the parish. I've set
him to carpentering, and he cut bis fingers
Dearly off with an aio; then he went to the
cmith, and bunt his hands till ho was laid
ap for a month. - It's all of no nse, be spoils
more good leather io a week (ban bis earn
ings pay for In a month. Why can not be,
like other Christians, ae his hands aa the
good 0od meant him to? There! Look at
b:m now, cot.mg that' back strap for the
fqaire with, his. left band. ... . V

I heard him; the knife fclipped, and the
long strip of leather was divided in a did
ment'and utterly spoiled.

There now I look at that. A piece oat of
the very middle of ibe skin, and bis fingers
gashed into the bargain. v ,

The rector endeavored to soothe my fa
tber's anger, while I bandaged my fiug?r.

You'd better let bim.come for that vase,
Mr. Walters; I should like a case to (it it,
for it Is very fragile, as all that old Italian
glass is; and line

'
it with the softest loathsr,

please. . .
' -

Aod so I went with the rector to bring
back the vase, tenderly wrapped in tin
leathers. Alas! At that moment ' there
came from the room, agaiast the door of

which I was standing, tho sonnrl of a voics
singing. ' A voice that thrilled me" through,
a voice I bear now ds I write these lines
so clear, so pore, it was as if an angel bad
reversed itself to me.

I trembled, and forgot tho preciom bur-

den in my hands; It dropped to the ground
and was chattered to pieces.

How shall I describo tho rector's rage?
I fear be said something for which ho wotiM
have blubed io bis calmer moments, ami
she caruo ont.

She who had the angol-voic- e hi nidce,
came out and I saw her I f jign iho dis-

aster, and stood speechlessly gazing at bar
face.

You awkward scoundrel! look at your
work, thirty pounds fifty pounds. An
invaluable trsasure goue irreparable io a t.

Why dou'i you speak? Wbr did
"yon .drop Itf

Drop it, 1 aald, waking op. Drop wbaw
And then it flashed opon me again, aod I
stammered out, sbe sang!
. Aod if she did ling, was there any occa
sion to drop my beautiful vaso, you double
itnpld blockhead? there, go oat of the house
do, before you do soy further mUch'or, ond
tell your father to horsewhip you for a itn-

pld dolt.
Aly rather beard of my mUfortaoe, and

laid iho strap across my shoulders without
hesitation, for In my young dyi boys were
boys till efthteen or uiucteeu. Years old
T bore it patiently, uncompUiuiugly.

. Vk tib,t ,ia ui tit foif every ouo would afitr,
and do ouo would answer, not even myself;

i wandered aborH the rctHory in ie sum
mer evomne, anfj Ccara ber sing; I tnc.l
hard to got ihe oU gardener to lot me Lji
him carry the watering poU, aud .whoa I
ouecetiit-J-, felt, as I eulered' the rector's
garden, that 1 ws en'erin a paradise.
O happy rnoa'tH, l,e: alur 1 be horribio

labors of tho weary day, I used to follow
tbe ol4 gardaner, aod hear her ling My
old withored heart bea n fuller and freer
tvhra.tba.avtmory oomen .back to me now;

Alas! AUs! tuy awkwardness again ban-
ished me.

Sho met mn one evening in tbe garden,
Ai I was coming', along the path with my
cans full of water,, and sppko to me, and
said,

Yoh're tlio boy .' that.broke tbo raso,
aren't you? .

'

I dld not, could not reply; my strength
fovgook mo. I dropped lay cans on tbe
ground, where they opsct and flooded away
lr moment sotno eeds on which tho rec-
tor set special store..

How awkfrsrd to b6 snre! 8ho exolairaod.
And how angry ancle will be.

I turned iOid fled, and froa that time
the rectory gnto was xlosod against mo.

I lea a miserable nuhuppy lifo for three
year; I bad only one coniolatlon during
the whole of that weary limo. ' I saw her
at chnrcli and heard ber sing there. I
could bear nothing, else wlioti sha iflne.
clear and distinct, .above the confused, na-

sal sounds that camp from tbj voices of
others, hers alone pare, sweet "and good.
It was a blessed timo. I would not
miss Sundty'a sorvico ' io church for all
thai might effor. lhreo good mile's everv
Sunday there and back didl beavi'y plod
to near ner, aivd reel well, rewarded I
shared bar joys .and heaviness. I knew
when the was happy, Jwhenoppressod ; as a
mother knows tbe tones of ber child's voice
the minutest shade of difference, so I ooold
tell when her heart was light and" when
lad.
. Ooe Sander tho sang as I had never
yet heard ber, not londly, bat so tenderly,
so loviugly; 1 ttnew the change bad come,

she loved; it. thrilled iu her voice; and
at the evening service he was there. 1
saw h'o. .A sojdier, I knew by his beari-
ng, with croel, Hard, gray nyes; and she
sang; I' knew it. V I dotecp.-- a tremblo and
jrtttitVideMd tho hotefl.' I fo'.'C that s'be, wsa
to RufTcr,'ei I had sufTcrod; not that I,sang.
I had do voice. ' A; harsh, guttural spund
was all I eoaltf girc'ntt-era'n'c- to. I could
whiatlo likflr'e. bird, aud Often haVO I lain
for hours, irfjflid shade of a- troo nujJ jjined
tbe concortA of the woodi?. ,1 -

O.ie'dnyl was whistling, ns was my
wont ad I went through the street, when I
wag. tapped on tba shoulder by an old bimp,
the cobbler of the next pariah. I knew
him from bis coming to my father for Icstu-- er

ocoaMonally.
Sam, where did you luarn that?
L'eara what? ,

That tune. , (.

At church.
You've a good ear, Som .

I've nothirg else good, but I can whit-
tle anything. : "

' Cnn you whistle ma the Morning Hymn?
I did so.
(Jood; very good. Kuow anytbiog of

music, Sara?
Nothing. '

.
'

Like to?
I'd givo all I havo in the world to be

ablo to play" anything. My soul's full of
music. I can't sing a note, but I could
play anything if I were taught.

So yon sha 1, Sam, my boy. Come home
with me. Carry these skins, and you
Khali begin at ouce.

I went home with him, end found that
he was one of the players ia tba choir of
his purish, his instrument being the

I took my Qrit lesson, and from
that time commenced a now life. Lven-fu- g

after evening, and Fometimes during, tho
day, I wandered ovor to his little shop,
and while be eat .stitch, stitch, at tbe boots
an shoes, I p luyod over and over again
all the music I could got from tbe church.

lou'vea beaoUftil fingering, Sam, my
boy, beantiful, and lhooghi.it does look a
litilo awkward lo see yon- - bowing away
with your left, it makes no difference to
yon. " Yon ongbt to be a find player, Sam.

I was tnthnsiast c, bat' I was poor. I
wanted an instrnm- - ot of my owo, bat I had
no .money, and J earned noue, I could
oarn none. My parents, thongbt, aod per-

haps rightly, that if they found me food and
clo' Ling I was well provided, for, and so
for 6oino twelve months I need the old cob
bier's .instrument, improving daily.'- - It was
strange that the limbs and fingers to riged
aud and for every o ber impnlso should,
under tbo iriflueuce sound, move with such
precision care and exactness.

Sam, by ; boy, said the cobbler, one day,
you shall bare en Instrument, and your
father shall bny it for you, or tbe whole
pa litb shall pry shame upon him.

Ant be don't know a word of this, I
said. . .. '

Never mind, Sam, my boy, he shall be
glad to know of it; aud be told me of bis
plans.

At certain times it was customary to
tbe cbots of neighboring . churches to help
each other, ana it was arranged that tbe
choir cf our pariah should play and Bing on
the next Sunday morning at his parish
church and that bo and his choir should
ocme over to our parish for the evenieg
service

And you, Sam, said be, shall take my
pleeo in your own church; and pleace God,
yon do aa well there as you've dune here,
it will bo tbo proudest day I shall know,
Sam, my boy, and your father and mother
will say go, too,

LIow I practiced, morning, noon, and
night, for the great da;; bow tbe old man
darkly hinted at prodigy that was to be
forthcoming at tbe festival; tod then the
day itself, with itg events, a'l is as vivid
before me as if It were but yesterday.

Tbe evening came; end there In tbo dim-

ly lit gallery, sat waiting, with my master
beside me.

Sam, my boy,, said my master, It's a
great risk; it's getiiiiT very full. There's
the qaire aod. my lady jdat cuina in.. 1

Keep your eyes on your book and feel
what you'ro playing, ami think yor.'ro in

tbo littlo sbop; I'vo brought a bit cf leather
to help you, and bo put a piece of tint
block leather that has a peculiar acid sreut
iu front of uio. Toe sent of it revivod nw
the niomory of tho uauy hours I bad speut
ijicro came beck to tno at once, ai.d 1 fell

ai calm as if I were indscd there.
fc'hi cams at last, aod sort ice btg.tn. 0

that ui-'- Shill I evr forp-c- t i;s p!ea-suree-

tho w'tiJctu'!ooka of the
and neighbor wbi carre and fyind in tue,

-- t-:

the despised, awkward, Jds
dlcr's apprentice, the prodigy of wbifih
they bed heard rumors. U it was trlorions r
Tbe Crgt low strokes of ny bow gave me
confidence, and I did well, and know It,
through the bvmn, tbrootb the chants, end
and on to the nfitbem before the
That was lo be the gem of the evening; it
was Handel's then new anthem, I know
that my ltcdcemor livoth. , t

It began hartb, luuarraoniou, out 01

tone I know not why or hows but as it
progressed, a spell seemed opon all bet her
and myself; one br one the instruments
ceu'ed and wore silent; one by one the
voices died away and were lost, and sbe
and I alone, bonnd together and driven on
by an irresistible impulse, went throuph the
anthem; one son), one spirit seemed to
animate both- - The whole congregation
listened breithlosj as to an angel; audi ehe,'

ond like one in a trance, sang
filling me with delicious fpiiso of peico and
exultation, the like of which I baves never
knowa since. i -

It came to an end at list, ' and with the
last triumphant note I fell forward on the
dosk in a swoon.

When I recovered I fonnd tnysetf at
homo in my room, with the rector, the doc?
tor, and my parents there, and beard tbe
doctor say,

I told yon he wonld, my dear m dam; I
knew he woold.

Thank God! murmured my mother.
My dear boy, how we have feared for you,

What a diffarencel I was courted and
made much of. Ueoitisl aud very clsvorl
and delightful talent! instead ef stupid!
awkward! end unfit for anything!

My father bought me a fine instrument;
and I was tho boro of tbe village i for

' 'months,
' It was some days after that Sunday that
I ventured to ask abont. the rector's niee.

My dear boy, said my mother;
' the like

was never heard We ?aw you there land
wondered what yon wero doing; but at
soon as we saw you with the i.botv, wo.
knew you must be the person thore'd been
so much talk about;.' and "then, when the
anthem earne and we all left off singing and
they all left eff playing, and only you and
Miss Celia kept on, we wero all in tears.
I 9ow even tbo rector crying, and, poor
gid sbe seemed as if iu a dream, and so
did you, it was dreadful for me to Fee you
with jour eyes fixed on nor, watching her
so eagerlv. And than to loos at ber,
staring tip ot the stained glass window as
if she could seo throngh it, miles and mdos
away into the iky. O, I'm sure, I scream-
ed, and your father ran up and carried yoa
down and brought you home ia Farmer
Slade'e four-wh'e'c- r.

' ' '

After this I bad an invitation to go op
to tho rectory, and while I played she
sang. O those happy timl wtaeu she
loved roe, but only as a dear friend, and
loved her as I never had loved before, or
conld lovj again. I do not know the kind
of love I had for her. I was but a little
older than sbe was, bat I felt as a father
might feel to his daughter; a sweet tender
ness and leve that made me pitiful toward
ber. I knew she loved a man nnwortby
of ber, and I think, at times, she felt this
herself, and knew I folt it.

I was porfectly free at the rector's boose
at last, and we nsed to find in onr mnsiu
means of converse that our tongnea conld
uever have known. Ah me, those daysl
Uonel AtasI they are gone.

bhe left os at last, and in a few years
her roothorlfss child csmo back in ber
placo, and as again I sit in the old rectory
parlor, years and years after my first run,
with her danghter beside mo singing, bn
alas I not with her mothers voice, all the
old memories flood back npon me, end'
feel a grateful, calm joy in tbe open showu
respect and affection of tbo daughter
ber whom I loved so silently, so tenderly;
and so long. .

1 sit in the old seat in c'it;rch now aod
play ; once in tbe year the old anthem
bat the voioe is gono that filled the old
church as with a glory that day., I feel,
as tho sounds swell out, and the strings
vibrate under my withered , augers,. JL am
but waiting to bo near her . under the bid
yew-tre- e outside aod it may be, nearer, to
her still in tho longed for future.

The Prisoners at the Dry Tortugas.

A person named Willianj Wbiio,, of
ITenrIco, Virginia, recently released by';
pardon from tbe Dry 'lortnzas, where bo
bad been tent under the conviction of boing
a rebel spy, daring tbe war, has arrived at
Memphis. The Memphis Appeal says :

Mr. White was for a lime a room mate
of Dr. Mudd, who was sentenced to hard
labor for life in tbe Dry Tortngus for al
leged aiding in Wilkes Booth's escape,
after Ibe mardcr of Mr. Lincoln. Tbe doc-

tor's health is rapidly failing, and Mr
White believes he will not live through the
summer. Spangler aud Arnold are quite
well, and even their cot&nement. does not
seem very seriously to afl'ect tbeir general
physical or mental well being. Tbe State
prisoners an compelled to riso at ; five

o'clock A. M. ; after breakfast, at seveD,
go oat to work, aod are employed in cut
ting and carrying stone to bn'.ld tbo fort
until twelve o'clock, when one hour's inter
mia.iou is allowed, tne work being resumed
at 0110 P. M , and continued until five
o'clock. Oa rainy days ao work is re-

quired. The lamo rations issued to tbe
United States soldiers is distributed to tbe
prisonors, and though coarse, is abnndant
and wholesome in quality, jle represents
tbe Uland as sterile and depressing in ap-

pearance, bat as eooled by refreshing sea
breoces, and the. condensed water need is
palatable and healthy. He further says a
marked improvement In tbe treatment oi
the prisoners has been instituted by tho
efficors of the Tenth United States regular
infantry, who relieved tbe former garrison
of negro soldiers. " When tbe news of the
fall of llirbrcond arrived an issoe of whis-

key to all band waa made in honor of tbe
cvaut, and the prisoners were liberally

but though many of them had been
for a long time dep. ived of tbo luxury, 'five
of the number, including Mr.' W., rofnsed
to touch It, or cr.Joy the holiday a'so
J to all on Mhe island, in celebration of

such a sigaal triumph 0! tba LTnion ants.
The prisoners are occasloualiy bi fortunate
aa to obtain Havana cijars and tropic!
froiU from the 'neighboring Island of Cuba,
ond tio Fedrji vlftvers tuaooly permit

lie indalgetce. ":.'.'

Labor.

Art e'x?bn'Yi6e''hos the' following fa refer- -

ettco Id; newspaper labor i" 5 I.,,.,
In general reader who sweeps his eve

so thoughtlessly over the moitfloirpaner,
gathering Its content as nimbly as tbe syl
labled acccnU c(U supceea oaeu other, may
bavo' tut a meagro' Idea of ,;tbe'amqnnt" of
labor expended on Ha coltipni-- - The origi-
nal niatter is nfl qoarrle'd ont, chiseled into'
aroodthncsV and framod 'into structure of
manuscripts b? the slow, jogging proeoss of
long hand; writintj. Every! selection (most
be read first, then ..minutely read again tn
ho proof, ami all, errors marked ; nd iq

maDy selections it is often necessary that
a dtJ2n exchanges fnnst be' thofonghly

to find aa rnariy scraps 'of news as
are worthy of bcing pfodaced.1 "" if-.-.

But thisconatiinlas ouly a small portioh'
of the Jabor rfpiired. . Wben,.jb.e copy bas
been written or seleo'ed, id given, into. tba
hands of the compositor, "then begin! the
drudgery ; then are Fommon'cd ono at a
lime, tliff Telnctant-typei'lk-- k click-c- lick

feeling tbeir way forward with sdeh
mail-lik- e tread, that t o sparkling thought
or glowing scntimoot bas become stalo and
dead before it bas been swang home, trans-
fixed In its metal bonnd moorings.,-- , From
the rising to the setting of , the son the
printer worked keeping time to the ticking
of tbe clock swung against tba wall above
him,' and bas produced, wfiit tbaT.reader,
sitting in' his easy chair can pofose'ia twen
ty mioutcs with scarcely an effort.

'

''

Editing a Paper.

Editing a paper is a very ploasan bnsl-
ness'.. V, .'...'..If Itcpotains oo tnuch political matter
people woVt have' It1, ' . '

" If the type is too large, k floa't contain
'enough reading matter.' ' M '

f the type rs too small people won't read
It..-- . ?- j ' iQ --f t c.- -. - V. ; ;: ; 'ci-"-

.If wq publish telegraphic, reports, people
say they are lies.. . . . ,(t t .. ,, ("

If wq omit thenij' .i'ljej say wp have nb
enterprise, or"B'uppres3 them for political
effect. 1 V w- r
-- "If we have a few joket?, people say w
are a rattlehearj. ' 1 '" 1 ' - ; . i,

If we emit them, they say we are an old
fossil. .,; ; ; .. ;.., . : ,

If we publish original matter, they damn
us for not giving selections, r

If wo publish selectioas. men sov we are
lazy for not writiar; more, and fiive them
sorrj'itbin'j they have not read ip sope other
r -

If we tfive man a complimontarr notice
then we are censured for being partial. I

J4
If we do not, all bends Bay we are a

" ' '' 'greedy bog.
a if we insert an article that pleases the

ladieR, men become jealous ' !

I ... It we do not cater to their wishes,- the
paper is not fit to go into the house. i t:

If we attend church,' they say it ia only
for effect. "!' 'v c.
: If we don't thsy danounce at' as deceitful
and desperatejy wicked.: ( ' c

If we remain in the office and attend to
the business, folks say we are too proud to
mingle wi h oar' fellows.

' ' ,.'(''" If we go but, tbey .say we never attend
' .. "I A Kff,a!no I' ''."

a ' If we publish poetry, we effect eenlimeo
talism. ' -

j

If we do not., we have no Dolished taste.
If the mail does not deliver our papers

promptly, they say we do. not publish on
time.
. If it does, they are afraid we are getting
ahead of time.

. If we do not pay all bills promptly, folks
say we are not to be trusted.

I If we do pay promptly, they say we stole
tbe money V "

Home, Sweet Home.

The members of Congress, witb hardly
an exception, want to: go home .They are

; sick of Wesbinfrton. disKustod wiili a mul- -

titoue of things, and heartily tued of. hear
tng one another talk., Tbe same old. round,
day after day, week after 'week,' with hoth- -

insr l vary the raonctonT- - but Sanlsbnrv
cbmingVjin sober' or other?-- mbers going
ont to drink. - The duet and beat catside,
and trie dryness and heat inside, alL con- -

spire to give onr national Saloons .fit of
jehhlrje boaje sicVoess. The bills' in the
lionse are bore'; and tbe bills at tbe hotels

Wre3 swindles.'' "The sun which" Iffrhteth
be'm waxeth' hottereaeh succesding day

and national mosquitoes 'maltiply.
Visions of green., fields and Sowing brooks
float before country members through the
drowsy session, and the babble, cf Sepe
tors Boggest the . babble ,0 streams. '

Oae can say by roa.ding the . prpqeediogs
that such of our legislators a do cot spond
their timo in sleep are gettiog irritable and
pnguacioBS, .end bowv can, one wonder?
Xo place on the continent is less like borne

thanv VasbiDgtou , at any time, but ia the
jieat and dust'eud, gueraj, crowdodoos of
snmmbr.tg Stsagreeabilitiei' ftfa ,ten times
doubled.' Nowhere else, axe .; the skies
brassier or tbe s thicker'; nowhere else
are the hackmen so Impertinent, the street
boys so dirty, or the charges so exborbi-tant- .

Nobody bat a Senator conld drink
the liqnor and live, and nobody would re-

main there during the summer months but
those who don't .dare to' go outside and
m'x with bonest people, or those who
baven't money endngh to get out.

And Tt there is tnncb to do before
Congress adjourns which shoaid not be
left oadoee. There are bills to be disposed
of aod questions lo be settled which do not
admit cf laying over until auotbor lesion.
Thore are wrongs to be 'sot right, and
there are provisons to ba ' made tot the
proper execution of things whieb are al
ready right. Tba Tarrif bill Is yet to re
port, after which come the ' changes, tbe
modifications, tbo strikipff out and the put-
tings In. ; Aod so with wbateyar else may
come op. To be sure the thing loeks long
and tedious, and summer doesn't last forev-
er. ' But duty ia duty, and oar lutellectqal
rcprcientatives get pay eiid niloage for'do-in-

It. 'Ii'ct them shut their, eyes to evory-thht-

else but that, work 'as they ('ih woik
if tbey chooso,1 and "'then, make tbat move-nien- t

which .fcfiill crown al, the movement
Erie Dispatch.

Alt 1 suiJ a eouueiteJ youeg parson, I have
this afternoon bueu pieachitig to a coogreKa-tio- o

of twSe.t.

'itlMrtti'tt U the-- reajoi yoi et!led tbniit
htlved'hrciiit ens replied a stf uuj-- io ld UJy,

Song of the Decanter.

Thsre was afl oU decan- -

- j' ter, and its month was ;

"''"' o,;r,'ltpiog wide ; tba
';;;'.;;;." roat win bad. ;' , ,
'," ; fled away.

'." 'Mdioh. .' ' -
Its erys-- - ' """

;". i'.tal. side j
, .'. , '. and the wind

-- '( went bnmralag
;

' hnmmlng,' as '
. ' np and

down tba
J', ,'. . Ides It flew

and throngh tn .'.
'

.

..! r reed like
hollow neck

' tbe wildest not8s V,
blew. I pieced it hi the

. window, where the blast Was'
blowing tree, and fancied that its

pale mouth sang tbe queerest strains to
me. They tell me, pnny conqueror! the

Vlngue has slain its teo.and war its hundred
thousand of the very best men; bat I -'-twas
tbaa ibe bottle spok- e- but I have conquered
: more than all your former oonquerers so '

feared and famed of yore. Then, eome,
. y 7atbs aod maidens all, come drink

from out my enp, the beverage that'
, dulls ( be brain, and barns the spirit

op f that pnts to shame the con-qncro-

tbat slay Iheir score
below; while this bai de-- V s

. Inged millions with- tba ,
!

'
lava liJe of wq. Tho"
in the lldeof battle, ' '

,
' i,

' darkest waves of
blood may roll, ... )

my victims in
their homes art

ernsbed lve
'damned tba vory

T-1r:-'- onU'..yhwt7holers.;iw
Piagne, -- and Sword,

snch rnin never wronght1
., io.' as l, Id mirth: 6r malice, 'tori'

! inbeoence have brought! And stilf.
' I breathe npoa them, and they shrink
before my breath j and year by year my

thousands tread the Dismal Road to Death

Dbties fulfilled are always pleasures to
tbe memory. " " .'.'".
f A dogma la defined as an opinion laid
down witb a snarl. ;

Woman, An essay on grace, ia : one
.volume, elegantly bound. - -

' 'A

Gentleman, A manual of good manners,
bpund Is cloth. .

Slander is a eoward's revenge dlsilm- n-

lation his defense. . :
," l n saHaWsssjBMaaassBSM1 -

We should like to know, bow the world
can wag without a tail. ,.. , f'.

Why is tbe letter O like wisdom? Be
ginning of greatness and goodness. . i

No matter bow long yoa have been mat
rled, never neglrct to court yonr wie,

If a top.er and a gallon of whisky wera
left together, which would be drank first f

' Why la s maa who fqnints like ft needio
that oan't be threaded ? Because bis.eya
is (lafqctive. , - i

Either false carls, false teeth, false
calves, nor even false eyos, arc as bad as
false tongues.

Heavoa drops little fragments of Itself
here and there along oar way, by way of
assurance that heaven and love are one.

A 'worthy man. when told that he was
about to die, said, he was glad of It ; he
was tired of putting hia shoes and stockings
on and off. - .

Mv first ia what lies at the door t mr
seooBd is alind of corn; my third is what
nobody can do without, and my whole' is

one of the United States. Matrri-mon- y.

. ... i

rrriod eonDles resemble a pair of shears.
says Sidney Smith, so joined Ahajt they
cannot be separated, often .moving In ,oppo,--r

site directions, yet always pori.a.hiojjr, a.ny

one. fbo .may come between tbea

T?ffiTTTTrr. Two bovs were eonversfnit
.Krnt RiiUh'n ascent In the chariot of fire.
Said one, Wonld yon not be afraid to ride
in such a chariot 7 JNo, was ine repiy, noi
if God drove. M'gbt noi many old Chris-tain- s

learn a lesson of faith from the above?

J
A 'woman In Lewiston. Me., apnlylnsf to

a citizen for employment, said she formerly
had a good situation as taiioress, bnt added:
I was fool enough to swap ray trade for a,

husband. Tbe man Is gone to California,
and I'm rid of him. A good-trad- e is bctT
ta than a poor husband. ; J

,

tTbavy Artemus We have an ora
cle in Yankeetowa, as tbe lower end ofjthe
nornnc h is called, who sometimes entertain
tho boys with his views of men and things.
Said he the other day, to ft seieci party,
who had been discussing tbe merits of some
of onr prominent men al Wasbiogtonj- r-

Yoa can use aoy mao sou gno unu
save opportnniiia that Webster, or Clay
. r.ih.mn had. and he will make as great

a man as either, yatnral gifts are fudge.

It's the education makes the mao. Well,
said one of tbe listeners, could yo take

k. mhn had no tfift for humor, and eda--

sate' him to be like Artcmue Ward t ' '
a rt.mns Ward 1 said Sir Oracle. ;Ar

temos Ward ain't educated at. ,all the
darned iool can't spell 4 .. . U r- -

' loIiriablVT W flnrl ttia rullawirjtf

clever diacriptjlon of love io aa old Magaaioi
Love Is like tbe Devil, because Jt .oments

ns; like heaven, beeaaaa it Wraps the eonl in

bliss: like sal, beeaase 'lU roli!ioj 1'ke pep-

per, becauue it often seta as oa fire; lik soger,
a.l:t. saMn f ana 11 dsak I.. tea ftL

hecauae it sweet, u a rui,, w.- -

ten the death of a man; like a prison, bcaos
t .b.a ni miaArable; lika a man. because it 1

here and nous - tike a wo,

man, beeaase iuero is do gouiug a..
a beacoo, booausa it gutJoa one to the wUhedl

t 1 1, ha iaiiin'-the-w- un. because of--

ton leadH aoe inte a bog; likw fieree soorscr,
becauao it ortcn runs away who, n;i w

tie pouy, pecaase it atnblea nicely like or.e; like

the bile of a toad dog cr tbe kits of a pretty
woman, becaute thty both ran as mad; like a

poe?o, becaua it la naa tauoir, v
,Lure la noinieg ne 11. -- t ; , t ; c


